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. ViJJ KJ XJ r The Coterte.at the Hotel Portland at 11 .z&.uKenton club dance at the clubhouse, evening. Woman's association of the First Congregational hrchMetsger Woman's club wiU meet at tb Community clubhouse.
CALENDAR , : r CALENDAR Woman's society of the Whit temple at X p. m.

AMUSEMENTSPolish Star Is Ormandy and Mrs. T, Klnsell. , Further
Information concerning' the lectures and
classes may be had by calling the uniJiianitaHiainsen

Tops Program
Reception for
Admiral Mayo

MRS. RICHARD
(Roberta Mack)

who was quietly mar-
ried 'October 16 at Trinity
Episcopal church.

Chehalis, Wash. A meeting of the

New York How do they get the ef-
fect? It's easy, if : you know how It la
made. That .was what a slik- - manu-
facturer told his companion, as they
watched the woman --in front of them at
the theater put on her 'hat at the end
of the performance,. It was an evening
hat with, the crown of sliver lace. This
was bound with a band of silver ribbon
and u this ribboa reached the. edge of
the brim It became a fringe of black
threads which fell like a, veil over the
face. - This' effect was accomplished
by pulling out the silver woof threads of
the fabric leaving the black silk threads
of. the -- warp.: A shiny "patent leather"
flnieh Is being extensively used as a
trimming on evening hats where it acts
as an effective back ground for ostrich
or vulture plumes of brilliant tints.l'V ''J

PITY mi Oat-af-Te-

Will jjn orders Be- -
eelved Sow.

HEILIG KEXTWEEK

5ffi?5 NOV. 10-- 1 112
8FECIAL PRICE MAT. BAT. '

F. Ray CBtoek sad Morris - Gett
's : Preseat ... ;;

' THg PARIS AND SEW TORK -
8E3CSATIOX - ..

' Hew to Seeare Tickets Now ';

Address letters, checks, - postofflce
moneys orders to Heillg Theatre.
Add II Per Cent War Tax. Include

ed stamped envelope.
' :

PRICKS .
EVE'S Kloor, U ; Balcony first 5
rows (3.60, next 4 rows il. last IS
rows II. SO ; Gallery, reserved and
admission 11. SATURDAY MAT.
Floor, $2.60 ; Balcony, first 6 rows
J2, last 17 rows 11.60 ; Uallery, re-
served and adroisaion, L

DANCINGtaughi
AT DE BOSTE YS PRIVATE SCHOOt

Beginners' class starts Xmt
CoUIllon hall, 14th . atWashington, Wedn a d a y
evening, at f o'clock sharp.
All dances taught as danced

.in the ballroom In eight
lessons : .Ladies $2.00. ren
tlemen l&.VO. les-
sons all hours. Beirinnera
classes start at Murlark
hall, Zld at t Washington,
Monday evening. Advanced
classes, Tuesday andThure--'
day evenings, 8 to 11:30.m Plenty of practice, no em-- s
barrassment. You can never
learn dancing without prao .

tlce. Join the leading school. Phone
Broadway 2002. -

T f HERE I

Back in New
Picture ; ;

qftflOSE foreigners will have, to. put
JL more Into their pictures If they hope
to keep them hi ths befit movie theatres
In the .United States. It takes more than
the wildcat Pola Negri.' with" her, vesica--,
tory love, and a bevy f Teutonic harem
women to enthuse cinema pafroos on this
side of the AUantia

At "that "One - Arabian Night" ' at the
Columbia this weekvis not so bad.' After
viewing it one. goes away with the im-
pression that if a good director would
get the cast together for a retake and do
it all over again 'if might bo a real
thriller, after alt TCalorific Pola Negri Is a generous star.
not because she reveals so much of her
lithesome body, but in her literally giv
ing away of long strips of film to others
in the cast One other young woman
runs . a .close second in --vivacity,' and - if
she were turned loose in the same; play
with, roost American, stars she would
make them appear as animated as fence
posts. V - -

Unmanly, pusillanimous harem at
tendants, as the victims of the inmates
jokes, afforded the principal .comedy- -

opening a field Of humor untouched by
even American slapstick producers.

The one criticism which European di
rectors will have to overcome In making
plays for American consumption is ' a
tiresome uniformity f actions among
minor characters and? in group scenes.
When one jumped, they all jumped.
When one waved, they all waved in the
same fashion. No character seemed to
have an individual manner of expressing
the same thought It suggested bur
leaque.

Economists and reformers would find
much material In the travel pictorial
showing a Maori village. There were no
Idle rich here. The chief was the best
wood carver in town, and everyone did
something, if it was only to dance. A
platoon of the village belles staged a
hula with the zeal of the harem beauties
In the Arabian picture, and, for heavy-
weights,, showed lpts of speed.

We got another thrill when the society
editor climbed into an airplane in the
Portland pictorial, Screenland News,
and we also became convinced of the
benefit of short skirts. She never would
have been able to get aboard if ehe had
to drag long skirts with her.

'EastLynne'Re
Melodramatic Flavi

aw

In Its Film Version
"East Lynne," the old melodramatic

favorite of a past generation, is showing
in film form at The Auditorium, where
It opened Friday afternoon. The film
version has been slightly changed, butthe picture carries the same heart throb
that put it oyer on the legitimate stage,
as attested by 'the liberal use of hand-
kerchiefs during the run., ,

The old story of the high-spirit- ed wife
mistaking er , husband's motives and
running away, with another man fol-
lowed by suffering beyond measure and
her subsequent return to the child .she
had left a,t East Lynne Is well portrayed
in the picture. Despite the throw of
160 feet from the projection house to
the screen the scenes are clear and are
all that could be expected at any show.

An educational reel and a Harold
Lloyd comedy, roundabout the program
of the show opening at 2 in the after-
noon and playing contiunously ' during
the day, The( show plays at : popular
prices.

erected on the school grounds a gym-
nasium .apparatus, consisting of swings
and rings, at-a- expense of $50,: by the
Donald association. ' .:'The Canteen club will hold the month-
ly luncheon at the Seward hotel at 1
o'clock Saturday. ' Mrs. Botler, Tabor
6142, is in charge of reservations.

Lewis An ti-- Tu berculoela league delegates
from the Southwest Washington coun-
ties was held In Cbehalia, Friday noon

a luncheon at the St. Helens hotel.
The purpose of the meeting was to out-
line plans for the coming Christmas
seal sale. The districts were well rep-
resented though the stormy weather cut
down the anticipated attendance some;
Mrs. B. Buchanan, stats secretary, was
present and helped In outlining the work
for the coming seat sale.' Those present

the gathering included the following:
Mrs. H. C .Coffman, Miss Margaret L.
Clarke of Vancouver, Mrs.- - J. W. Gris-da- le

of Shelton. .Mrs. Fred. Arnott of
South Bend, -- Mrs. John U AndaU of
South Bend, Mrs. B. B. Buchanan of
Seattle, Mrs. C, A. Doty-- ' of Chehalis,
Mrs. J. G. Sargent of Centralia, Maud

Bradiah, county nurse of Lewis coun-
ty, Chehalis; Mrs. A. L. Callow of El-m-a,

Mrs, O. W. ' Kennicott of Chehalis,
Mrs. Dan W. Bush of Chehalis.-

One of the most pleasant social events
; the seasonwas the annual reception

given to the teachers of YamhDl county
and ' the McMinnville college force by
Superintendent S. S. Duncan and the
Woman's Civic Improvement mlu f Me- -
Minnville. While the teachers institute

in session in McMinnville this annual
reception is looked "forward to eagerly
by both teachers and , members - of the
club. It waa a hearty, joyous event,
everyone getting better acquainted with
his neighbor, with no formality. , The L
O. O. F. hall was , artistically decorated
with an abundance of, autumn flowers.
vines and leaves. The executive board
formed the receiving-- line. Mrs. Harper
Jamison,' chairman of the education de-
partment, with, (the assistance of her able
committee, had charge of ' the program.
Mrs. J. C. Gilbert, president of the club,
gave a short welcoming address. Re-
freshments of punch, ice cream and cake
were served.

The regular meeting of the Oak Grove- -
Milwaukie Social Science club was held
at the, home of Mrs. Emily E. Peck, Oak
Grove. October 27. The vice' president.
Mrs. J. Dean Butler, presided. The pro
gram followed the business meeting
with Mrs. Josephine Davenport as chair
man. "Children in the Shadow," by
Coulter, waa reviewed by Mrs. Anna
Palmbald followed by a general discus
sion. Musical numbers consisted , of
piano selections by Miss Opal Speck.
Mrs. Butler announced that the day was
Mrs-- . Peck's wedding anniversary and
congratulations and best wishes were
extended her by the members. A social
hour enjoyed. v Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess assisted by
her daughter. Miss Norma Lee Peck
and Mrs. June H. Stevens.

Hermiston, Or. The local chapter of
the Red Cross elected officers for the
ensuing year and made plans for con
tinuing the work. During the year $152
was spent, principally for the relief of
families Who through Sickness required
assistance. Many garments were also
collected and placed where they were
needed. The regular meeting of the so
ciety is on the second Tuesday of each
month in the . library rooms. The stu
dents of the local high school will sell
Hermlston's quota $100 worth of Red
Cross Christmas --seals. The Red Cross
officers are: Mra F. A. Phelps, chalr-man- a

: Mrs. Thomas Campbell, vice
chairman ; Mrs. R. C. Todd, secretary I

Mrs. J. S. West, treasurer.

The Women's Society of the White
Temple First Baptist) will hold a
thanks offering meeting at the home of
Mrs. E. H. East. 255 East Fifty-fift- h

street. Wednesday afternoon from 2 until
4 o'clock. Mrs. A. M. Petty will have
charge of the program. All women are
welcome.

a
The Portland .Women's New Thought

club will meet at the home of Mrs.
George Bruce, at 48 West Wlnchell
street, Wednesday at 2 p. m. The sub-
ject will be 'Truths From Emerson,"
lead by Mrs. H. Edward Mills.

Camelia Social club. Camella chapter
of the Eastern Star, will give a dance
and card party, . November ' 15, at the
Pythian Temple.

Donald. Or. The Parent-Teach-er as-
sociation held its - first meeting at the
schoolbouse, Friday. There has been

: Y0TJ WILL LIKE I.
THIS PLAY ,

:

RTOCK
BAKER Morrison at Elearath. Baker tjtock

cximpanr in "Buddies. Uatinee Wednenday.
Saturday. Knndar. at 2:30: erenlnraat 8 :20.

LTKIC Broadwa at Morrison. Lyne Miuical
otneny company in "The uirl and toe

PbotnL" Matinee daily at 2 p. m.. erenincs
T and 9.:.y vArrrirvrii,E

OKPHKt'M Broadway at Taylo. VandeTUle.
I nrmne TtRnn bradhned. 2:30 and 8:1 .

PANTAUE8 Broadway at Alder. Hxh-eo- n

Tao.de ilia and photoplay feature Afternoon
and cTeninc Prosram ciiangea Monday aft-
ernoon.

LOEW S HirPODROME Broadway at Yamhill
Direction Ackermaa A Harris. VaDdcTille
and pictures. Afternoon and erenins

PHOTOPT.AYS
COLFMBLA --Siith at Stark. Tola Xecri in

'One Armbbn Niihf 11 l n. to 11 p. B.
LIBERTY Broadway at BUrk. Marshall Nei

BVou Waahiagton at Parti. Lila Lee, and
Jar Hoit in. "AfUr the Show." Ha. m. I

TUB Ar oITORirM Third and Clay. "Eaat
irnn." 2, 4, a and 8.30 p. m.

MAJESTIC Waahmcton it Park. "The Girt
!S?,-,iodi,iS"- ."1iaJtm- - J? U P;-- "V--

fittt'a 'War Down Eaot." 11 a. m. vol
1 1 d. I

8T.AJo'"hinlrt?.,; A r7- -
to 11 Ia. m. p. m.

CIKtrLB-rFou- rth Dr WaAhinston, Dwr.thj-- 1

DaKon in "Behind Maaka." 0 a. m. to 4
o clock the folio wine morning.

FRATERNAL
Homecoming night was celebrated

ESsTOCK
COMPANY tL

versity office, courthouse. Main J5T5. .'

ft r.Uo nrr
Auditorium

d aad Clay. Fhae Malawi.

Today Tonight
ALL THIS WEEK

CONTINUOUS
I to U F. M.

Featirs Begin 4iS0, till, 8ttl
.--first Buy. i.

7 REEL 7
;W01tI,Di.FAM0TS FILM

CLASSIC
modbiuzed version

HUGO BALLIN

tAST LYNNE"
a Edward lAKiwAUBaBAuw

ALSO A

f.T: 1L0YD COMEDY,
HAROLD LLOYD

BEBK DANIELS--8MB" POLLARD
Aad a IatereatlBg,

Pathe Review

ADULTS

L-O-O-
-K!

. 't 25c
SSS?.?. 2 TO 7 P. M. I5c

Above Prices Iaelade War Tax

eiRGLE FOURTH
at WASH.

JtOM ORRO W-

Mary Miles Minter in
"ONUGHT
CoaedJV "Stop kidding," sad Pathe

. News

pANTAGEg
Continuously, I F. M. to 11- - P. M.

Portland's Motion Picture Star
JIT AN ITA HAN8EJT

OIT AND OFF THE KCBEEN"
and a Real art Super-Producti- on

, CONST A3TCE BINNEY
In "BOOM AND BOARD."

JOHH HAM RICKS
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! Br Hales Hsteklto
SHARDS have bn cent out by! Mr. and
V. Mrs. Harry W. Sharp tor a recep
tion Ia vIvm Kunflav ( ttiMr nnma
"Westover- - Terrace. In honor of Rear
Admiral Henry L. Mayo, Major and

. If rs. 3orae Mayo and Mlae Laora Tay
lor of San Francisco, who Is the guest
of ber iUtrr, Mra Donald P. Heroins

Tea hours will be from S:30 to
o'clock, Those who bays been asked to
assist TJie nosiess are: airs. a.
Rocker. Mra, James B. Montgomery and
Mra James. W. Cook, wbo wlU preside
at thm tea table.' and Miss Isabella
Geold. Miss Katharine Hart. Miss Cor
nella Cook.' Miss Helen Page, Miss
Frances Face. Mrs. Mary M. Hcaroor

.WWQ,,,, U4 " " -

Hashes will assist about; the rooms.
' '-' -

Kalama, wash. Mr. ana Mrs. rrea- -

erlck Pleroe celebrated; their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary October 2

with a party at their! home. Games
were played and refreshments served.
Mr. and. Mra Pierce were married at
Bu-.hto- n. Ni Y., In J896. and have been
residents of Kalama about 10 years. The
guest were Mr. and Mra Olaf En-rel- -

sen, flir, ana. mra, v. vr. t iccjci
Russell Wheeler of Portland. Rev. and
Mrs. Ia D. Cook. Mr. and Mra I F.
Jones, Mr. and Mra W. a. Johnson.
Mr. and Mra Gilbert Scott. Mrs. L N.... . . . .I ww i fu T AXMuin, jura. Anna nuss-.i- i, mri. u
Crevellnrr, Mra C. K. Oore and the
Misses Frances and Mildred Pierce and
Edra Belghle.

MrK Lonner Owen Rain ton and daugh- -

this afternoon at a tea at the borne ol
. the former in honor of 'Mrs. Lonner
' Owen Ralston Jr. (Leone Williams), a
' recent bride. More than ISO ruests
' called duitlns the afternoon. Assisting--

the hostesses in ' receiving were Mrs.
uuio w imams 01 unman, roomer vi iiic
guest" of honor. Mra Q. W, OolUm as-

sisted about the rooms and at the tea
table were Mra Ralph E. Williams,
Mrs. Gwyllm Jones, and serving were
Mrs. Dorothy Sharp Kelly, Mrs. Gllberw
Newell, Miss Vera O'Brien, Miss
Oretchen Colton and 'Miss Helen Hasel- -
tine.

Mra William Cavanaugh was hostess
' for a Halloween luncheon given at her

home on Westoyer Terrace, followed by
I a line party at "the Baker theatre, Sat-
urday, in honor of her daughter. Miss

' Florence Cavanaugh.' Guests Included
Miss' Marion Peacock. Mss Agnes Mc--. . r . .. , : T ..

Ise Hoyt. Miss May Luckel, Miss Ardis
Welch, Miss Lillian Luders, Miss Elinor
JIolmAn, Miss Laura Breske, Miss Kath-erln- e

Lauderdale, Miss Camilla Eurton
and Miss Alice Kraft of Oregon City.

. .

.'Announcement is made of the mar-
riage Of Miss Pauline Jacobsen and Mr.
George ' Hurst of San Francisco. The
wedding took place at the Methodist
Episcopal church. 1600 Clay street.' Octo--v

ber 2. Miss Ethel Robson. was brldes--
' maid and Mr. Bert Gran Ice was best
i man. Mr. and' Mra Hurst will make
'their home at 1170 Sacramento street
SSan Francisco, Cal.

ti I
p. One of the most interesting features
planned for the Junior league benefit

.' bazaar, to take place Saturday, will be
the presentation of a solo dance, "Sun
rise. by Miss Katherlne Laidlaw. wbo

- will appear aboat & :30 o'clock, Satur--,
day afternoon. The baaaar will be given
at Multnomah hotel. ',

' Miss Eva Nordstrom entertained the
Kappa Phi sorority at her home In
Irvtngton Monday. The occasion was
a pledge meeting. An impressive talk
was , given by Miss Dorothy Seaman.

. After the serving of refreshments Miss
Lorene Salyard sang, and dancing fol-
lowed,
' Mist Florence Holmes was hostess for

supper party at her home In Marshall' street. Sunday evening, In honor of
Miss Leota Dajr of Vancouver, B. C,
who is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Frank W. 8wanton. Covert were placed
for S guests.

, " " ' I

Baker. --Friends and relatives are re-- 1
eetvtng announcements of the marriage

' of Miss Trade Moyer of Portland and
Mr. George Mclntyre of Baker, which

' took plac on October S. i Mr. Mclntyre
. is on of the proprietors of the Mclntyre-81-1

ven company. .
t a e

t
- Announcement Is made of the engage--.

ment of Miss Edith Wright and Mr. D.
A. MacArthur. The bride-ele- ct is a

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright
of this city. Mr. MacArthur Is office

I manager at the American Can company.
No date has yet been set for the wed--
ding.

Th Kappa Phi sorority held a Hal
loween party Saturday evening at the
horn of Mrs. Elsie Walker. Laurelhurst,
"Danctnr and Halloween rimai and .
freshmeBta- - were enjoyed.

- , - : eee
Mrs. --Oeofge Wlllard Brown will be

hostess for a tea at her home at
Kir. ah we, Thursday, In honor of Misa
Laura Tavlor. who 1 ihm t k..
sister. Mrs. Donald p. Hemingway.

i
Mrs." Lee Hoffman and her daughter,

Mrs. Ferdinand C Smith, plan to leave
the city Wednesday for an extended
trip aast

-- .
- Mr. and Mrs. E. a. Crawford are
planning a, trip to Australia and New

' Zealand la the pear future,
' VAIL COITTRACT AWARDED

,' Rldgelield. Wash.. Nov. AUen
, Bales, . proprietor of an automobile

. transfer line here, has been awarded
the contract for transporting the mail

' hers between the. postofflce and North-
ern Pacific station, receiving 1540 per
annum. Robert Luttrell Is present mes-
senger.

Friday evening at trie L O. 6. F. templelopen the vaudeville
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BUDDIES "
Sa rMavaa for On Yaar St
Ths Salwyn Theatre, M. V.
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FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS

TODAY ' SHOWS DAILY .TOMIOHT

At Pantagesr at

Br C. L S.
twinkle in every, corner of theSTARS firmament, ' met eric

flashes of w!t emblazon, the whole senith,
from dancing asteroids i to the mystic
realms of mind reading, at the Pan-Ug- ea

.theatre . this week. The bill is
one of the very best that Pantages has at
sent hers In many yeara ;

Topping - the .oil! . 1 JnanlU Hansen.
the well-- , knotrn screen star, who ,

la oerson.. She is demure in her
ragged dress, --the one she wore wheo
she, played the star part Ut the Tliost
City" ; she tells how she pected to be Cfitted out in fine togs, in her film part,
only to receive a sartorial shock, -- when
bundled Into less- - than commonplace
togs - and - made to paint her-- , face with
black stuff to make ber look like a real '

Zula maiden. Saatcbea of the film story of
are flashed, on the screen jrior to her
appearance In the' flesh; and her jungle
stunts the while are explained in a most
ludricrous manner by Wul Morriaey,
headllner in the film business. He was
originally billed for a monologue. is
- Miss Hansen is a. former . Portland
girL She possesses, a ' magnetic per-
sonality, accentuated by her. shyness, be-
fore" the footlights; a-- pose-- that is more
assumed than real." ' "

Ann Suter, the girl with the Southern
personality, sings three-or- - four catchy
songs, her. gowns . fitting .the selections.
and the gowns -- and millinery,: by the
way, are a show hi themselves. Her im-
personation of the widow, and the song
"Auld Lang, Syne" captivate. The act
ends with a burlesque love affair. Her
two rivals shoot themselves, but instead
of falling on ' the, neck of either, she
throws her arms' around a "stage hand.
who Jumpsxforward from the wings at
the critical moment. During the act
Morriaey keeps a rapid fire of witty
chatter about the girl, which gets a rise
from the audience.

Clayton Kennedy and Mattie Rooney
are a scream. Kennedy is a trainioad
of comedians, and the way he manipu-
lates the piano is a revelation. He Is
the Sultan and his partner is the favorite
wife, a voluptuous, vivacious creature,
who dances well. The Sultan is some
clownish dancer, too. He caps the climax
by playing Annie Rooney in all the dance
time, including a funeral march.

XXf i t V. a nrr rrmli A tunA tKla.""' ." Z.-"- ? " Z,TUteraiiyj OI BIX preiiy. graceiui girio

and Ray Reynolda two young men with
.0.iinf t--nr vnlrv have an act that
U pep all the way. There is one eotne--
what diminutive comedienne in the
ca8t. who possesses a drollery that Is
convulsing. She carries a humorous

nr wii ana uer ihh-iv- "j u
excruciatiriK. She sines a litle and Eva
Tanguays some. The act gets a big.!, --especially the finale, which ia a
ULKe-- Li on uie ap&cne aauce.

Kennedy and Morrisey reach a climax
In their sidesplitting mind reading act.
Morrisey works theiudience and bis
partner faces the "mtraic," and It's some
face.

Humberto Brothers, clever acrobats,

Pantages inaugurates this week
new amusement schedule. The show be
gins at 1 p. m. and runs
The film feature is Constance Binney
in an Irish romance. "Room and Board.
Larry Semom ia the slapstick vehicle of
tun,

Labor Body Meets
In New Building;

Dancing; Follows
Monday evening the Central Labor

council met for the first time in the new
Labor temple at Fourth and Jefferso.n
Streets. The session was short, only
rouune ousiness oemg iransaciea ior a
few minutes. The council adjourned to
participate in the Halloween dance in
the big hall that was opened for the
first time Saturday nighL On that oc
casion 1000 people were present This
hall is said to be the largest dance hall
In the city and the best arranged and
ventilated. Dances will be given every
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday
nights under the auspices of the Labor
Tamn1ji tA luu-k-- r 1 a t rm from now imfl tnm' -: JT.L "

legal fttj 19 Waa AhI( a tOe 1 a aWU

Brand Hagen and Hugh Hlngley,

Mrs. Rebecca Blackwood, born in Scot
land 105 years ago, died last week at
her home near Blaine. She leaves three
sons: .Robert, aged B0; William, 7g
and Thomas, 70.

1
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ParisThe Iron hand in the velvet
glove - Is ' often mentioned but velvet
gloves seldom have been seen since, the
time of the Field of the Cloth of Gold.
Nowr however, a glove which at least
has a velvet cuff has been placed before
the: public This new adaptation com-
bines French glace kid or kid suede
with velvet or moire silk in the gaunt
let type. The body ' of the glove is of
leather while the cuff is of the silk or
velvet of a contrasting shade and In
many models. These cuffs are elab-
orately embroidered. The cuff may be
worn turned back or over the coat
sleeve. . . . .

r New York Considerable difficulty ex-
ists nowadays in looking over the winter
coats in determining whether they are'
doth coats trimmed 'with fur or fur
coats trimmed) with cloth. For many of
the 'cloth coats have whole portions
made entirely of fur and nearly all of
them are heavily 'trimmed with cuffs,
collars, borders ..and pocketa carrying
wide, bands of oppossum, beaver, saulr--
rel, seal, wolf, Persian lamb or kolinsky.
On some models the" sleeves are entirely
of fur. On others the,skirt portions of
the coat are made of fur while the
bodice is of cloth and this system Is re-
versed to give- - a fur body portion above
a cloth skirt Bolivia, Normandy, Pan-velain- e,

and Gerona are among the
cloth, weaves employed.

(

Series of Lectures
On Drama and Poetry-Promise-

d

by U. of 0.
Maurice Browne and Ellen Van Vol- -

kenburg. artists of internatinnat nrnmt- -
nenee and leaders of the Little theatre- -

movement in America, have been se-
cured bv nuhliA naVlna- - A

the Vnlversity of Oregon, of which Mrs.
.ci.ei.eii jnxuer eenn.is ine nead, to give
a series of - lectures ori drama andPoetry and to conduct Krw-i- al limited
classes for dramatic rehearsal at the
Portland hotel from November 14 to 21
inclusive. Browne and Miss Van Volken-hur- g

produced and directed the official
company of actors, at the : Panama- -
Pacific exposition In San Francisco.

Lectures will be offered both after-aoo- n

and 'evening and each lecture is
Complete., As there are certain groups
o lectures, however, which are closely
related, special prices are made on
these groups and the purchase of tickets
Is recommended by the university. The
lectures are widely varied and of a
character that will appeal to those inter
ested . in contemporary drama and its
production, and modern poetry. Inter
spersed with the lectures, which will be
of a conversational type, will be read-
ings from modern, plays and poems.
, The course, being of an entirely edu-
cational character, win be offered at
nominal prices, the university desiring
only to cover the cost of the course. To
promote this project and future ones of
a similar character, the 200 members
of the public speaking classes have or-
ganized the University, of Oregon ' Ex-
pression club .with the following offi-
cers r President H. C" Knowles ; vice
president Hiss Elizabeth McQrath ; sec-
retary, Lenore Schulte ; treasurer, H. K.
Johnson directors, J.. F. Reilly, James

r - -

r--

by a record attendance of members and I

their families. .The. hall could not ac--1
commodate all that came and many re-- 1
luctantly turned away. P.-W- . Stewart
waa rhairman and extended a welcome I

to the audience In a few words. The I

Whltnev Bnva' chorus reneatedlv re-- 1
ponded ; Miss Nellie Badley gave

reading; D. L. Badley, past grand mas
ter, an address on Odd Fellowship: V.
E. Badley. several --humorous sketches
William Wardle.- - violin fello; H. H
Peck, violin, and E. M. Wardle, piano,
made up an old-tim- e musical combina
tion that carried back the memories of
the old members to the country dances
on the barn floors half a century ago.
Maurice Cameron gave a reading, George
Fougal an accordeon solo, Mary Frances
Lowry a recitation and Rema Olllilan a
reading. Ice cream cones wero passed
to the children at the close of the I

program.

Arleta camp.' Woodmen of the World.
at Its meeting Thursday evening, put
on the settlers degree, which was con- -

ferred by ' their regular officers and I

team.' Captain I. Q. Pur din bad a full I

team working and the camo voted to I

niiirhiH new uniforms for same. Dls- -
trtct Manager F. A. Beard and Advisor

. ..... M . Iueuun&nt aqoidd uemn or camp ti i

were present and gave interesting talks.
t I

Capital assembly of United Artisans
fired the opening gun of Its campaign
at a meeting last Thursday night., which
was addressed by IL S. Hudson of Port
land, supreme master of the order. Sa
lem now' has about 600 Artisans inIts
membership roll, and a strongj effort
will be made to greatly increase this
membership.

a

Web foot camp. Woodmen of the
World, had standing room only and not
much of that- - Friday evening at, 129

Eleventh street. The open meeting was
enlivened by a series of boxing bouts
under the dlrctlon of "Denver Ed.'
Songs, dances and specialties made the
evening pass' so rapidly that some of I

the. bald-head- ed members coura not Be
lieve it waa 10:30 when it ended.

Portland lodge. Loyal Order of Moose,
will obligate a large number of candi-
dates Wednesday 'evening. On the eve-

ning of the sixteenth a special Initiation
ceremonial Is being arranged for and
over SOO members will be given the de
gree work.

.4 a
Rose of Sharon Ladies Loyal Orange

league will meet Wednesday evening at
208 V4 Third street to confer the first de-
gree and a large attendance is expected.

LY R I G
Musical Comedy Company

Don't Forget Tonight
COUNTRY STORE

Afteraoeas at tt Evealags at I as t

Crystal W. Soap, 4 bars .15
5-- limit 8 Baa) ' . Z.

Cocoa, bulk, 2 lbs.....a. .2S
Butter, best :lb.49t; rbU 97
Bread, fresh daily, 2 for .12
Cora, Wis.' sweet, 3 cans 35
Peas, sifted, 3 cans .,.356

, V
'

)

THEATRE
BBOADWAT AY TATLOi

- I

Makers of Vaii Raalte Silk
Underwear s&yiWash

silk underwear in "iS?iai.r NEXT THURSDAY
6EECIAI..FEICE MAT. 8AT.

.W- -. tk4!f fttX&
U aJ

CASTSTTJITKINO CH,ORrS

SELUIMG

Quality GROCERY Store

77HISK onetablespoonful of Lux into a thick lather in'
V V rialfabowlful of very hot water. Add cold water till

lukewarm. Dip garment up and down, pressing1 suds re-
peatedly through soiled spots. if :. "'v;,

Rinse In 3 lukewarm waters. Squeeze Nvatex out--c- fo

not wring, ln'm tol; when neaxly dry, press with a
warm iroia-'-ai- e -

" Jersey and georgette crepe shouldbe stretched to
shape before they dry and should also be shaped asyou iron.

r V .

Kcl!i 267 YAMHILL, STREET 0
1 ONLY ONE STORE-W- e lUve No Bnmh Store.

Money-saWn- g specials tor Wednesday, NoTember 2

i ELLISX)NlWHITuEiW
ANNOUNCES NINE NOTABLE NUMBERS

PORTLAND LYCEUM OOURSE,fl9212
WeV. IS G REGO RY M A SOX., j. ; .W . . Jvi . J. . Ssbjeet, Aaaerlea's WtfHje. a-T- SKETHIl,I......,iii,.i.SabJeet, iae BabyloaUa Flsare-- f

' IS WILL I BWH. ............. .i .'.... . , . . .Rsbjeet, Tse Next War"
4aC 14 THE OEEOOX AOBICFLTCRAL rCOLI,EGE( GLEE CLUB
Fee. 1 PETfTR CLARK WACFARLASE... .... . .Kahjeet, Aaerleast"
yk. tf LIECBANCK't SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA . ,.
MareS 1 DR. 8.. 1 ARISES CADMAN. ...... .......... .........................bssject, "The rsiitas la T--o CeBtlBeiU"
Marrs AKELET.. ........ .Ssejeet, HsBtfsr Blf Game U Afrlea"

tETTS GO EARLY YOB GOOD MEATS v i
MEIER ' FRANK'S. MAIS FLOOR. NOT. A. M-A- LL SEATS

- RESERYED F RICES 114, $tjt4, M - .

sujsjr. pure cane, 5101. 20
liaOBB .aai

MUk, Carnation. 6mall can IS
(Uadt Caaa) ,

C Flakes, KeUoWs, pkg.
(Limit S ilsal : , ,' I

D." M. Pineapple,; K - .115
.f-7 for; -- ;

MAT) E IN U.S -A

Watch Friday evening's paper fot SatZ and Moni Specials
atsto Matet &sar4A

njT -


